
falafel   
PITA 10.50 / BOWL 12.50

crispy, moist chickpea balls  
choose from:
    green, packed with fresh herbs

   harissa, mildly spicy chiles

   mix of both

chicken shawarma
PITA 11.25 / BOWL 13.25

mediterranean classic with our zesty, 
savory chicken. we recommend with 
our whipped garlic 

cauli�ower shawarma
PITA 10.95 / BOWL 12.95

our vegetarian take on the classic with crispy 
cauli�ower. comes with pickled onions & 
our tangy mango sauce

golden eggplant
PITA 10.95 / BOWL 12.95

crispy eggplant, comes with hard-boiled egg 
& tangy mango sauce

roasted meatballs
PITA 11.75 / BOWL 13.50

seasoned in our 8-spice blend 
(coriander, paprika & a few secrets) 

impossible kebabs
PITA 12.50 / BOWL 14.50

vegan impossible meat mixed with fresh herbs, 
aromatic spices & onions

start by choosing
your main

1

   “best falafel” —NY Magazine

house-made sauces:  tangy mango      harissa      spicy green chile      

customize it your way3

 pita or bowl comes with tomato-cucumber 
salad, pickled cabbage & tahini

pita 
warm, artisan pita 
�lled with creamy 
hummus 

bowl + base
CHOOSE UP TO 2:  
hummus             turmeric pearl couscous      
leafy super greens      romaine lettuce      
toasted cumin rice

2

                                       pickles      olives      pickled onions      

seasoned chickpeas      hot peppers      toasted almonds      crispy shallots      whipped garlic 

ORDER ON OUR WEBSITE TAIMKITCHEN.COM OR TAIM APP

VIEW OUR CATERING MENU ON OUR WEBSITE OR EMAIL CATERING@TAIMKITCHEN.COM

crumbled feta      hard-boiled egg      fries  + 1.00 EACH  |  avocado      marinated beets      hummus

moroccan carrots      red pepper babaganoush      tzatziki  | + 1.50 EACH

GLUTEN FREE VEGAN VEGETARIAN



AUTOMATICALLY RECEIVE A $5 REWARD, FREE BIRTHDAY PITA SANDWICH, 

10% EARNINGS ON EACH ORDER & OTHER PERKS

SIGN UP ON OUR WEBSITE OR APP

join our 
rewards 

greek salad  11.00

romaine, feta, tomato-cucumber mix, 
kalamata olives, herb croutons, lemon 
mint dressing
    with chicken shawarma  13.25

marinated beets  5.00

moroccan carrots  5.00

tomato-cucumber salad  5.00

pickled cabbage  5.00

dips  6.00

with freshly baked, za’atar pita bread 

choose from: 
     hummus 

     tzatziki

     red pepper 
     babaganoush

salad

mezze
smaller plates for mixing & matching

house made ginger mint 
lemonade  4.00

bottled water  2.00

soda & seltzer  2.95

     coke 

     diet coke

     seltzer

     spindrift (raspberry lime, lemon)

beverages

cauli�ower shawarma  6.00

falafel & tahini  5.00

roasted meatballs  4.50

toasted cumin rice  3.00

turmeric pearl couscous  3.00

pickles & peppers  4.00

warm, artisan za’atar pita  1.50

baklava  3.00

taïm’s famous fries  4.00

choose from:
    house-made sa�ron aioli

   harissa ketchup

   whipped garlic

   choose two sauces  + 1.50

sides


